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LIEUT~ CROCKER'SBORDERTO BORDERNON-STOPFLIGHT
The official
report
ort the non-st op flight froln the .Gu.lt', of Mexico toO the
Canadian Border, made by Lieut. H.G. Crocker, Army Air Service,
on May 26th, discloses s6veralanteresting
facts.
Lieut.
Crocker took off fro~ E1lington
Field,
H-ouston, Texas, at 5:20 a.m. Central Time, flew to the Gulf, and then turned north"
ward.
He states
that while passing Middlefork,
La., the clouds became so low that
the plane just cleared the tree tops.
At this time;' also the &ngine began to miss
'and splutter
for about five minutes,
due in all propability
to some foreign substance momentarily
clogging the gas line.
This was soon cleared,
however,. and the
engine never again faltered
during the remainder
of "be flight
to Selt'ridge
FielQ~
Lieut.
Crocker's
report
is as follows:

I

"Having been selected
to make the Gulf to Border flight,
different
routes were
studied
and test
flights
were made in th~ DH-4B-l-S plane A.S. No. 22-353 which was
to be used.
Weather maps were consulted dH5.1y.
,
The course decided on was f r o.c 'Sllin/;t en Field t 4) the waters of, the Gulf,
thence to the Border just below Detroit,
Michigan,
landing at Selfridge
Field,
This distance
was greater
than from at. her cities
on the Gulf, but owing to the fact
that a large,
smooth field 'Nas ne ce saar y for the take off, Ellingto~
Field was
selected
as the start ing PCii".t e
,
'~.' •
In preparing
the map u se d , the c our-se was marked on each state traversed.,
and
the desired
sections
were mour.t ed on a linen str;i.p 'one foot by twelve (eet,
the
ends of which were attached
-t 0 two smal L r :>llerseigh;t
inches apart in an aluminum
frame.
This map. showing :::om fif-f:,y to one hundred miles on each side of the
course" was found quite ne.ce aas.r y , eepe cLal Iy when varying .from the original
course
in storm areas.
The total
d i st ence ~(,o be Eown was divided
into fifty
mile sec- ,
tiona and the total
mileage was di.Jtinetly
marked on each division.
This map c,auld
be placed in the lap, on the side of the seat or hung on the side of the fuselage.
The plane was equ i pped with a ::i ong opi.L spring attached
to,t~e
left rudder .
the tension
of which c oul c co ad Ju~i ed to, eJ.imir:r.:te the, c~psta~:t,. ,slight
pre,sBure
usually
necessary
on the rj,g~:~ ru:lc"p.T. A.. s~r.all folding" d~sk.Jor
13" pad was placed
on the right
side on whic~~ tc rnak e not es , r!1ip t~ermo6 bottles"oreforwater
the
other for coffee,
were car-r-Led e V;icf1 a main, ~apk capacity. of 2~0 ga,llons and ~.• '
reserve
of 28 gallons
of gasoline,
with 24 ga~lonB, of oil, the plane was. ready for
the flight.
' '"
There being no supplies
at Ellington
Field,
a flight
was made to that stat~on
Wednesday, May 23. to arrange for the servicing
of the plan~, receiving
the latest
weather forecasts
and securing
accommodations for the proposed flight.
Because
the gasoline
capacity was only sufficient
for tpirteen
hours and th~ minimum distance to be travelled
was approximately
1200 miles)
the winds and their
velodity,
were the most important
items to be considered
in determ;ning
the favorableness
of the weather predictions.
The weather map for Friday,
May 25. showed fair
c,on9i"j:.i9ns over the country
to be covered and the predictions
for Saturday were more favorable.
The plane was
serviced
and flown to Ellington
Field Friday and reserviced
t.her e with 70 gallons
of commercial gasoline
and 4 gallons
of oil.
Celt :Oh~1H.How?!,d, 'Commanding •
Officer
of Kelly Field,
capt. Ohas , B. B. Bubb.,L.i.eut.s.
George Roberson,i, Leland
S. Andrews and R.D. Biggs, ar-r Ived to witness and assist
i~,~~e take off.
,i
The following
weather f ore cas't was received
from Wal?h:lngton, D.C. at 9~,30
p.m. Friday,
and it was definitely
decided to take off the followingmorning~
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'Observer,
Hou,~ton, Texas.
",:?,
'Partly
cloudy sky with possibility
of widely scattered
thundershowers
Saturday inLot~isiana
and eastern
Texa'.s'.N~rth
of Louisiana to Detroit .there will be
cloudy sky with local rains and s.catterod thundershowers.
The winds will be gentle
to moderate variable
over south portion and gentle to moderate, east to southeast
farther
north up to two thousand feet.
' ,
Signed- Mitchell.
Forecaster.Weather
Bureau'
The take off was made at 5 :20 a.m., central
time, shortly
after dawn , After
touching
the waters of the Gulf,.''the
course then taken was' 20° with a west wind
and visibility
only fair.
R.P.M. 1500j temp. 850i oil-pressure;
48 Ibsj altitude,

1800' ft.;

speed

97

M.P.H~

:~.

The R.P.M. for the entire
flight
was kapt at '1500, While the oil pressure
varied
from 48 Ibs. at the start
to 25 lbs. for the last 500 milos.
Ao the gasoline
supplt'diminishad't'he
air speed increased
frbm'97 M.P.H. at the start
to 103 M.P.H.
at the" 'end •....
!
In ordet that 'a check could be made on the plane's
flying,
the performance
of
the engi~e and all instruments,
and a double check on the course as taken,
Lieut.
Andrews, who had assisted
in the plans and preparations
for the flight,
escorted
the plane for about 150 miles.
'
.
,.,;'
At 5 :30 a.m. the sun rose and seemed t a bring with it a 'haze that coveted the.
earth.
Near the Sabine river at 7:05 a.m. clouds began to gather.
The logging
railroads
of this 'territory.were
quite confusing.
\Vhile passing Middlefork,
La., the clouds became so low that the plane was
just clearing
the tree tops.
Also at this time the engine missed and sputtered
for
about 5 minutes due, it was thought,
to some f or-eLgn substance
in the gasoline
line.
This soon was cleared and t he engine neve,- again f 3.1t e red.
A ciimb of 2000 ft. thru the clouds was made and a compass course followed
for one hour. the height of the clouds gradually
increasing
to 3000 It: ." Gliding
thru the cloude a ceiling
of 500 ft. was found.
A deviation
of fivo'miles
to the
west had been made during this
compass course.
The wind had swung to 'the, soutll
and the cour-se was changed to 30°.
. ~.
From then on f or about 800 miles between 20 and 30 rain st orms were'encoun:'
tered "on the e our-se , 'taking
from 3, t:o 20 mi.rnrt e s to fly thru them, but tho.s'~ 'm~re
severe- were flown around.
This made it more d:..fEcult
to check the course,
es-' .
pecia11y with !1 low ceil~ng,
poor visibility
and flyi.nS at 150 to 500 ft. 'alti~uae.
Due to storms there was at one time a deviation
of 30 mi.Le s f r om the cour-se s
. start
City, Ark., was passed at 9:15 a.m.; :!Ol''c0et C;i:t.y~ .JI.r'k~, at lO:l5
a.m.j
Mississippi
River was crossed five times, the first
at Ca'('ru'l;hc...;:;-,-ille, ir't.)., , and
ttfe last at Belmont, Mo., between 11:30 a.m .. and 11:50 e..D,; -thG Ohjo kiver was
crossed at Metropolis,
Ill.
at 12:05 p.m.; the Wabar.:l n~."e~' f::"ve rriLea 110J.1' its
mouth at 12:50 p.m.; Washington,
Ind., passed at :L:::~S,.,D.; Spencer, 'I!1d.j' at '1:50
p.m.; Indianapolis,
Ind. at 2:20 p.m.; MunCie, In;~, dS 2=5~) p.r.l.; DeLphos , ORio'
at 3:20 p.rn.j Toledo, Ohio at 4:25 p.m. The C:[X,L..Ll:i.~Yf 3'.l:::'der was '~ouchGd ab oirt vone
mile from Gordon, Orrt ar'Lo , across from Trenton,
i.;j cn • at 4:49 pvm, cerrc r a'l time,
.
taking '11 hours and 29 minutee from Gulf to Border'.
Tho maan tank euppl.y gav9 ..
out at 4:55 central
time and the reserve
was used for 20 minutes.
Both men"l:.:J.lly
and physically
fatigued,
a landing at Selfridge
Field was made at 5:15 p ..~., making
11 hours and 55 minutes in the air.
The wind 'on this
flight
varied greatly,
with a west wind e:t the start thru
Texas and Louisiana;
a" south wind in Arkansas; a southeast
"lind in s out her-n Ind'iana,
and an east wind in the eastern
past of this
State.
While approaching ToleG.'J, OLio,
and on to Selfridge
Field,' head winds from the northeast
we,re e nc ourrt ered ,
It was found upon draining
all tanka that there were 19' gaLl ona of guo oLi.ne ' "
and 7 gallons
of. '1;1 remaining,
making an average hourly gasoline
'consumpt i on iof
20-3/4 gallons, 'w~:j.le the oil showed 1.42 gallons per hour.
A sample of the ail
was taken to McC'o'okField for test.
.
On the return trip,
stops were made at McCook Field, .Ohio; Scott Field,
Ill.;
Muskogee, Ok1a~; the flight
finished
at Kelly Field,
Tex~si'at
5:15 ,p.m., Saturday,
June 2, 1923."
.
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